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IAYT0N BUSINES S MEN ENDORSE OLD BOARD
believe thai Hit' pawl Hie city's mlere.st will lie liesl served
Council lias honestly, ami 111 by Hie eleelion of the present hoard.
H. 11. Krrelt.
every other way, performed I heir
abilvery
liesl
of
llteir
lliu
I"
duties
In my opinion, (he present city
ity.
board is entitled to reelection. They
Maud S. Herzstoin,
are honest, competent and alive to
Simon Herzstoin.
the best interests of Clayton. Stay
I am a business man and a tax with them.
D. W. Priestley.
payer of Clayton. I wish to go on
F. & S. Bank.
record as heartily endorsing the
Citizens' ticket, composed of Eklund,
We are in favor of the old board
Wikoff, McElwain, Kilburn and
two more years.
Their record is such that it serving
Stales Seed & Gr. Co..
Four
against
people
would be a crime
the
By V. L. Bner.
them.
of Clayton to fail to
S. A. Rahy.
It is my belief that the Citizens'
is composed of business men
ticket
Believing that the old board can
best serve the interest of tho peoplo of Clayton, backed by unprejudiced
Clayof Clayton on account or liaving ex- interest of the best citizens of
ton.
perience in handling the town afRobt. Turpin.
fairs, we wish to endorse the old
board in the cpniing election.
The present city board is ontitliKl
Merc. Co.
to
They are good men
Why swap horses in the middle and pood citizens, and they are comof the stream? The fact that the petent.
O. T. Toombs.
present board are experienced in the
present
of
work, know the
needs
For service and efficiency I he
the town and have given 11? a most present town board has not been
successful administration, justifies equalled in the
bislory of Clayton.
lie support of every citizen of Clay and we- there-forheartily endorse
ton.
them in the present election.
C. A. Rut ledge.
The Clayton. Abst. Co.
April 3,
Knowing that the present fight
Th&fJJsjdtaiiasirst
Titfcityelcc'tion TiTiTót the rcsullThat
ueniicmcn:
the. town needs a change, or
We heartily endorse the old Board tho present board has been laxthatin
of Trustees, and believe that the performance
of their duties, nor
best interest, of Clayton demands
thai, they be retained in, off ice.
Yours truly.
I
City

HMU't'ri'l.V

er.

ct,

Otto-Johns-

on

e

!0.

Hill

N.

I

fair-mind- ed

nt

We have no complajnt or fault to
find with tho administration of the
present city council. :
Geo. II. Wwte & Co.,
By Gdn. II. Wade.
We have the utmost confidence
in the present city bqard and hopo
for their reelection, t
Kilburn & Enniondson,
By II. II.iEdmondson.

I would prefer to be off Iho'ticket
without my attendance at tho mpot-itr- g
that placed me in nomination,
and without consulting mo proyinus
to tho mass meeting, I am for the
best interests of ttie town and wish
to see Clayton's interests considered

first.

Further, T HAVE NEVER signed
my name, neither have I (itithorized
it to be signed to any article or statement in connection with the
ed

Taxpayers' Ticket,
On the basis of acfuiil accomplish-

ed

payers' Ticket'?" It ' will take a
search warrant lo find their real es-

tate. "Oh, Consistency, thou art a
jewel."
Taxpayers' can you be bumfoozled
like that? Open your eyes before
you vote. If you vote the bonds down
wn will undoubtedly
go hack lo
"holes" in the street, and dead lawns,
Not many of us are ablo to put down
a well 300 or 400 feel to save our
trees and lawn. Three and four
years ago our lawns nearly all died
because there was not money to go
after water. The board prior to tho
present one did look over Hie Perico
site, and reported nice," soft water
and plenty of it, hut they had no
money to go after it. We understand
our present engines are not sufficient for the work of a growing
town. If the town should fall back
to 51500 they might last a whilo
longer.

ed

-

'

--

I

fuily endorse

Citizons"

Ticket,

their actions, and hope for their

re-

election.
D. W. Haydon.

Bobby throws quite a fit. Not be Mr. Citizen, how would you like a
ing able to gel. some of the last $i,- - mayor who owns no business real
'Out) by loadimr some trash on the estate in tho town, and the profit
of Hie business ho conducís go lo
foreigners, not even residents of the.
slate of New Mexico?

Taylor.

If we over had a better hoard than
he present' board, it was before I
came Iq Clayton. The old board
suits me.
Slats Rankin. -

The law requires a town hoard to
ho composed of persons who own
property in the town. How about
two or three on the
"Tax-

'.

The Citizen's Ticket
For the Good of Clayton

I

town, he has spasms. Hubby is working for a ticket (u suit him.

The article in The News of last
ment during the past two years, for Thursday,
purporting lo come from
tho w elfare of Clayton I feel obligat- Hie members composing
Did anybody at the "Taxpayers'
the
ed to support the present board at
Tick'et" is a child Meeting" hear Mr. Monlieth's name
'"Taxpayers'
the coming election.
denied by home of (he signatories. suggfstHl Tor Mayor? He is an after
Hugh B. Woodward
Back water, yes, deny that they product, originating in tin- brain of
Granville Vftlverdo, et al.

Brothers.

It will givo me pleasure to support
the present administration in Tuesday's election.
Livingston

I
Eklund. Wikoff. Olhetei. McElnit us inonev. as
believe the men of both tickets aro wain. and Kilburn are m choice for
men. BUI it is brought I wo more years
I u
about by a few dirly minded Bunk
is Drill Co.
throwers, and ahsolufely spite work.
BLAKEI.Y SAYS
The names of them wpt be furnished
willi pleasure.
It is no desire by mine that I am
f)r. Olbeler.
placed on the ticket for eleoliou as
Trustee of the Village of Clayton.
We believe the present board's I attended neither of the mass meetpast two years' administration is ings that were held to put a ticket
commendable, and for Hie interests in the field, and only permitted my
of Clayton taxpayers, wo heartily en name to be used for Trustee, to pro-vedorse the Citizens' TjckoU
its being used for Mayor.
PioncojiAulo Co.,
MONTI ETH SAYS
L. A. WiKpff, Partner.

wasteful with the

Vote the Citizens'" Ticket

Bobby Isaacs' the most, rancorous

director in the

"'Paxpayers
Ticket", for the past two years has
been trying to load on the town a
steam filtration plant and a
engino. Not being ablo
to use the present hoard to enbanco
his own private interests, ho wants
a board elected that he can control.
How his tune would change if ho
could gel. a few
promises. Solfish? Yes.
ed

pre-electi- on

I shall lake great pleasure, in lending my support to tho Citizens'
ticket in the election to he held on
Tuesday.
A. C. Miera.

For the Assurance of Light

I shall give my support to present
administration on Tuesday.

--

Tho best administration that Clay
ton over had.
W. A. Henderson.

(

1

urn oiriuiiy
Old Board, as I am

r
01 iuvm

n...

if im- -

sure that theyj

havo served the town in tho voryi
befit way that tlio town could have
been sorvod, and at this time everybody should support the present
Board.
Ira L. Pennington.
April 3. 1022.
To Tho Glaylon News:
Owing to the fact tliat our present, City Board was persuaded at
the rcquost of the peoplo of Clayton
in mass, mooting to make tho race
mo tact,
tor reoiecuon, ana owing-1that they havo restored our pity's
nwnAit In rlno a ftmA nf snrfAnn fin
nnftlftl (lnnression. and have in all
ways efficiently administrated the
city's affairs, I personally- feci that
-

Ticket

Vote the Citizens'

Ticket

Vote the Citizens'

Tickét

Bobby evidently don't know
statement, when ho seos II.

a

If the leaky mains send out con
taminated wnlor and 500 of our population go over tho grade to thn
gravo yard, by the typhoid fovor
route.-whwill bo the murderers?
o

For Better Streets

Ray Sutton.

lime tl

Vote the Citizens'

For a Progressive Town

heartily endorso tho present administration of tho town board and
for tho benefit of Clayton, such
Board should be retained as long as
it is possible for them to serve.
I

r don't believe in town fights lol
try and build up a town, and at this
:
..

ed

For Plenty of Water

N. II. Azar.

The
"Taxpayers" mass
meeting was a joke. About a do.eri
votes wpre cast, as the nominees
were made Granny and Val, et al.
They voted so loud they could not
hear tho others vote. Wise men
made tho nominations. Couldn't tell
a taxpayer from tho common hord.

Vote the Citizens' Ticket
V

For a Business Administration
Vote the Citizens' Ticket

For a United Council
Vote the Citizens' Ticket

For Honest Service by Your Board
Vote the Citizens' Ticket

DEAR PEOPLE
Bob says bo's tired of this shilly
flhally, and
the waste of money.
What Bob is really tired of is "turn
ing his own grindstone."
Bob has
an ax to grind, no doubt, and he
wants you to turn his Rxindslono
whilo ho does the grinding.
Before you lot yoursolf sign a two- year contract, bolter go over to the
city hall and prove to yoursolf that
tho report of tho prosent board 18
correct In cvory detail and that for
every dollar spent Clayton ha9 gotten a dollar's valuo in return.

Did it ovor occur to you that R, W.
Isaacs has been ono of tho chiof advocates of junking our Do La Vorgne
engin(7 Did you know that Mr
Tsaaos has hia own well, his own
eloctrie light plant? Why should
be give a bang for voting bonds to
Improve our municipal tight and

water plant?

t
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SHORT STORY
In a small town in the west, two
business men and a politician did
confgr together as to how they
might Join their forces and use their
wil.s to oven a personal score against
tho administration then in power.
After much debate, it was discov
ercl that the affairs of the city had
been conscientiously administrated,
Iho people's interests had been care
fully looked after and tho people
had been satisfactorily sorved. Then
up spoke (he leader of tho three,
who had become so because of his
cunning nuu wisanm ano ins nmiuy
lo change facts into theories and
theories into great gobs of mud,
whereby bo might sling the mud
and blind (tie eyes of the honest oil -ien. Wo will approach Hie voters
as their Saviors. We will tell them
they are being imposed upon by
their board, that it costs entirely
loo much money for them to haw
enough water to protect their homes
and their cherished possessions. We
will tell them, too, and paint in
beautiful colors, until we blind the
eyes of those that listen, the, glories
of days that belong to the kerosene
lamp and the scarcity of water, lly
our enthusiasm we will lead I hem as
sheep to the slaughter. We will loll
them their salvation is in voting the
Taxpayers' Ticket, which consists of
men whose hearts are set on fire
with zeal lo lift up down-troddhumanity. Yea. verily we shall
them by our arguments,
winch shall be persuasive.
p rose the other two and willi
en

con-fou-

1

nd

hands of gladness and hearts of joy
clasped tho thinking, scheming brother lo their bosoms, and said Yea,
verily, il shall he done as thou say- est. Hut wo will not tell the dear
people wo shall endeavor to lead,
that tho present board aro the progressive business men of Iho town,
whose interests are in Clayton and
who must dovelop Clayton along
with their business. Nay, verily, or
else the scales of mud with which
we have blinded their eyes shall
fall, and they shall see, and seeing
shall know their salvation is in returning this board and we shall be
left out in the cold. Neither shall be
tell them that fheNcity board during
the past two year? has improved the
streets that were almost impassablo.
Neither must they know the city has
spent their money to build a connection with the Federal Aid project
west, that will enable the farmer lo
haul his produce to their, town to
dispose of tho same. Verily, that
would créale dissension in our ranks
and that, dear companions, could not
lie tolerated. Neither, brothers must
it be mentioned that some of the
money belonging to the city has been
spent In create a park, to be known
as the Memorial Park. It must never
be known to (lie people. We shall
not tell them this park was laid out
and supported by the city lo
the brave heroes of Union county and Clayton who followed
"Old, Glory," and those who sleep in
our own final resting place in Clayton.
II is of' Hip utmost importance Hint
we keep the achievements of the
present board from them, for they
must never, know, else they would
return for another two years the
old hoard, and our cup of sorrow
would be full, year to running over.
Willi those precautions and plans
the throe went out to blind the eyes
and lo work
of their neighbors,
against the interests of their friends
and their city.
le.

has been with great pleasure
I
ha ve read he "bunk" which
Ihnimhl had been eliminated from
town elections. And as T understand
was gotten up by "Little Bobbie"
and his righl anil left hand angels,
G. G. G. and the Hon. Paz i?) with
the assistance of lesser lights under
It.

that

I

1

The Pullman Cafe
PERRY MILLER, Prop.

35c

Meals

- -

-

-

35c

ROOMS IN CONNECTION
OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUR MOTTO:

Bobbie's command.
Under tho heading of "Bobbio
Says."
I for one, don't think that anyone
elso can, nor ought to say anything
disrespectful about the men on either tiokct, and was in hopos that dirwould
ty politics and
not come out so plainly. In trying
to chooso a board to servo our little
town. Having served on tho old
board and having been called in consultation by "Little Bobbie" several
limes, and been compelled to listen
to his prayers, which goes thus:
Oh, Lord, as you saved tho Chilli
dron of Israel and now here is your
chance lo duplicate your "fele"' with
my assistance hero in the town of
Clayton from the ravages of the old
board. They have laken these old
engines which I predicted 10 years
ago were a failure, and put them in
shape so they will run day and night
causing the people a great annoy
anee by giving them electricity
which they can turn on at any time
and which gives off such a bright
light thai there is great danger of
going blind, and cheating (hem out
of the amusement of lighting a
match lo see if the lights are on.
And I can sell them engines that
they won't have lo junk, ai I know
they will junk themselves after a
short, period of wear. In feet I have
my own light plant lo protect us
from the change, and nol to' interfere with the town plant and to keep
Iho revenue of the town from tak- jing on greater proportion. I also
navo-m- y
own well and water supply
and in that way save the town llie
trouble of increased revenue to the
expense of puting in pipes for my
NOW. I have a
convenience.
plant I can sell the (own for
about .13,000.00. which cannot be
duplicated for CT.000.00 anywhere.
Then the old board bought the
Fair Grounds for $f,000.00. which I
would gladly have given a large sum
for. Thereby saving our people (he
inconvenience of having some place
to go lo. keeping tourists from slopping in town, and keeping our own
people from wearing out their shoes.
The Swimming Pool is a nuisance
'without my filtering planH and the
people, get lo enjoy themselves and
I
think they dike lonmany baths
and unless Ihoy use "MY filtering
plant they might, gel bitten by some
of the varmints and contract hydrophobia.
They also developed the Penco
Water Supply 10 such an extent that
it is impossible to sull them windmills and by the excessive water
supply mid pressure thereof they
are endangering the poor people of
Clayton, for when they turn (be faucet on hey get "an EXCESS of water
at all times and cheats them or the
beautiful music made by the hot
air some of which I contribute!
coming through the faucet instead
mud-slingi-

I

-

QUALITY

The old bnan) also put in a Hond- -,
ed Scale when- - the farmers and poo-I
pie lit' Clayton ran get correct weight
ai an limes, s.ooo lbs. to the ton,

We Buy Grain at Market Prices
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Spring Time is Here
4

The Model Clothiers

New and Attractive

Easter Goods
j For Men
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IN YOUR HOME?

LET US SHOW
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'
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SPRING COATS
'
CAPES.
SUITS and OHHSSR3

Get Our Prices Before You 'Buy
We (guarantee. Satisfaction
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The Wright Music Co.
Clayton, New Mexico.-- .
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NOT1CK roil l'llllMCATlO.V
on tho present, administration will
ippeal lo the intelligent, voters of
,
Clayton.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
.
.l. C. .10HNSON,
March 28, 1922.
.1. ALLEN WIKOFF,
Notice is hereby Riven that Charle
Owners.
H. Mundy, of Seneca, New Mexico, who,

on Feb. 4th, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Untry, Serial No. 027094, for
NWHSWIi, Lot 2, Sec. 5, N14HKH.
6'. T. 2SN.. It.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
SKVINEW, NB
Land Of flea at Clayton, Ne.v Mexico, UKBM, Sec. 24. T. 29N., II, 35E., NIOU
Mnreh 2S, 1922.
NWVÍ, Sec. 13, T. 2SN., Unsure 3513., and
Notice 1h hereby KVlen tlutt John J. .N'WHNWK,
Section -- Twp.' SRN.,
Paves, of Tate, N. M., who, on April HanKe 3!I-:.- N. M. p. Meridian, has. 'fil2111)22, made Honientcuft Application ed notice of intention to maku.-Fina- l
Hcrinl. No. 026532, for
Section Three Year Proof, to establish claim
.
S
Township 24N., ItaiiBe
N.SI.T. to the land above described,
before
Meridian, has filed n'otlce of Intention Chares P. Talbot. U. S. Commissioner,
to make Three Year Proof, to,eHtabliah at his ofico In Clayton, New Mexico,
claim to the land above deorlbed, be- on the 11th day of May, 1922.
fore Charlen I. Talbot, U. S. Commla-Hlonc- r,
Claimant names as wUnegscs:at his office in Clayton, N. M.,
Krnest O. Talbot. Fluve J. MoKlbbln,
on the 10th daj; of May, 1922.
Itobert Q.-- Palmer. Leo II. Hroadatreet,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
all of Hoiiecu, N. M
(ieortrp fiiffwí O M lruiilui
ll.n
II. H. RHKKTT, "
Morrow. John Sanplr. nil of Tute. N. M.
4:2S
IlCiflster.
11. It. KItllKTT.

xori

FOR PIIIII.ICATION

Section

331-:.- ,

,

,

331-1-

Iteglster.

WITH FLOWERS.

SAY-I-

SOtT

Service batteries free,
per. Electric Garage.

Pep tona

'

Dra- -

Dick

99

Spring is here and isoe
have a good spring tonic

for you
tcPrice $1.
.
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JiohteifcMgSpecial Svery

."

loto?) Tho $ep

presented ,' and
paid
printing of all 'tho articles pertaininx'to' tho Taxpayers'.
Tickets Wo wn&if i'íis(inclly un.f

Wke City

triig

Wl

TTXi

'Sat4afg.
.

,

'

'

"for-'th-

dei'sfooíl th.a.tTnó'i annnarpeiil 'of
this paper
ntií in accord with
those articli'Sr Wjo stand fjrst, last
and all the time for Iho actions and
policy carried out in the last two
years of tho city's administration,
And wi-s4jipt believe Mr. Gran
ville's unwarranted personal attack

a

I
1

3

i-

5

I

I

CON'TUjnUTF.D.

In last week s
Mr. G. G. Granville

HKilTCRADE

THAT THEY WILL SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

'

'.
'

,

I

,

YOU A PIANO

We must move our stock immediately

-

-

YOU OUR

WE

Baldwin Pianos and
Player Pianos

right liaml angel, G. G. G.. who desires lo weigh his own coal and produce, as he is entitled to more con
sideration from the Town Hoard of
Maylon. as he is ready. at all limes
I" help ihi people out by dirty politics and mud slinging.
men there are some Republicans
on the old board which my left hand
angel, the Hon. Paz, has several
reason.., known to the people of
l.Iayton to hate.
It is an outrage.- that they seem lo
have to have so much time and mon
ey to spend for the welfare of Clay- on, as we know' that their, prede
cessors left llieni none. They have
Jone things that seem impossible
to me from my pttC0 of business, and
I would not
lake the lime to go to
tho town hall to inspect their books
nor attend their meetings.
Tho garbage colluding contract
has caused me groat inconvenience,
as Ihoy haul off the stuff (bunk f
'.,
most enjoy.
.

II

WHEN OUR THOUGHTS TURN TO MUSIC.

thereby greatly interfering with niy

Kilburn & Edmondson

A..

Seeds
Feeds
Grain

ng

jof water.

SERVICE - CLEANLINESS

iFour States Seed & Grain Co.

s1'''

Store

JVanser & Reck, Prop.
Whone No! 7
Clayton, N. M.

o

f

j.ftt

$13

t

f
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This is the Citizens' Ticket
(FORM OF BALLOT)
INSTRUCTIONS:

Mark

X in O

(FORMA

DK BOLETA)

under parly name for whose candidatos you wish

If you desire (o vote for any candidate, of

aur other party place

X

in

AnENTIflFTÁXPAYfflS
to voto.

al right, of

OF

Hie name. of.

ch

candidate.

XJikt

Marque

INSTRUCCIONES:

X

en

O

najo del nombro del partido por cuyo

candidatos usted

Si usted desea votar por ualquior candidato de oualauier otro partido ponga una
cha del nombre de tal candidato.

X

en

dcee votar.
a

la dara- -

TAX PAYERS' TICKET
Boleta de Pagadores d Tasosion

TOE CITIZENS TICKET
La Boleta de los Cuidadanos

INDEPENDENT TICKET
Boleta Iiidepeadieute

O

O

O

For Mayor.:
Para Mayor:

For Mayor:
Para Mayor:

For Mayor:
Para Mayor:
CARI. EKLUND

For Trustees:
Para Regentes:

For Trustee:
Para Regentes:

For Trasloes:
Para Regentes:
J. ALLEN WIKOFF

A. C. McELWAFN

Citizens' Ticket at tho election tomorrow. Are you in favor of i
progressive town with a Board of
men that pursuo a protective policy
I in behalf of their follow citizens?
Voto for Eklund, Wikoff. Kllburn,
McElwaln, Olbctor, for another term,

-- 1

TBWNJF

CLAYTON

The proposed bond issue for
for waterworks improvements,
upon which you will vote at the
coming election on April 4th, has
been put before you in tho light of
a safety and preventative measure,
You are aware of tho fact that it Is
only possible to vote bonds ovcry
t wo years and a I regular municipal
elections. No special elections can
be called in this state for the purpose of voting bonds. We are therefore facing tho neeessify of voting
this issiih now or waiting two years
before funds from this sourco can
I bo made availably for necessary im
provements anil extensions of our
present water plant.
Nobody
conversant with actual
conditions and who has the welfare
of the community at Heart will deny
the wisdom of placing this issue before the people now, so that they
may have funds available in case it
becomes necessary to do tho work
so much needed to put our facilities
in shape to givo tho people the best
service at the least cost.
Water waslo Is money waste, be- causo money neressarily must be ex
pended in the collection, purification
and distribution of water and tho
greater tho water waslo tho greater
is the money waslo in building larg
er dams and reservoirs, erecting big
ger filtration plants, effecting moro
chlorination. and installing larger
pumps and pipe lines than actually
are required.
The term water waste is applied
to
producing water and
is caused by, wale from leaks of
mains and services, hnuso waslo duo
to leaking plumbing fixtures,
of meters, and the illegal use of water through firo lines
or other means.
of preventing
The importance
water waste has been forcibly impressed upon water works officials,
duo to the recently increased production ensl of water. Furthermore
sinco it costs as much In produce
prowaslo water, or
ducing water. a- - il does to produce
useful water, or revenue- producing
water, you can readily seo f tint water waslo bóing n money waslo acts
as a continuous financial dram on
tho resources of the water department.
The proceeds from the sale of
the issue will bo used for iho following work:
New encino anil generator
500,-000- .00

non-reven- ue

f.

p.

KiLBunrr.

undcr-registrati-

Jl.

M.

OLBETER

For Treasurer:
Pora Tesorero:

For Treasurer:
Para Tesorero:CHARLES

W

For Treasurer:
Para Tesorero:

non-reven- ue

TALBOT

1

1r

For Clerk:
Parn Escribano:
(Vnr for Onr)

For Clerk:
Para Escribano:

For Clerk:
Para Escribano:

LEON MILLER

unit

For Marshal:
Para Mariscal:
(Vote tar Oaf)

For Marshal :
Para Mariscal:

IIE CIUDADANOS
PROMINENTES

El Sábado pasado on la nuche so
la oficina de procurador Mr. U. B. Woodward lodos los
ciudadanos mus prominentes y fuertes pagadores de lasasiones do osta
ciudad con el fin do ver si lodos
los hombres do ifogooios divla ciudad
podían caminar unidos en las
lócalos do la ciudad y dol Distrito escolar pues siendo que la cht-dno esta lodavia capasjtada para
pagar sueldos a los impliados de la
oiudaíl muy bueno seria que los
Jionibrps do negosins do la ciudad
oamiunran juntos y Insieran quo la
ciudad prosperara cuyo inolodo os
pl único para baser quo la ciudad
prospero, i'ii la reunion que
Hrrlim so I rigieron muy
ndocuados remarcas a este ofoto. y
Oiremos que de Jodos ios que, íjalli
)9tUnhau reunidos un Iiali' nlugiiilfl
mío jio oslubiem en favor de tal
y algunos ciudadanos muy prominentes que oslaban nlli quienes
andan enrrieiído on el ' boleto 'eon- Irnrio al boleto do los ciudadanos
ijuo os boleto quo esta soportado
por líos cuartas partos do los mas
Brande pagadores do. tasasionos do
osla oiudad y ciudadanos mas popu
lares y prominentes do la ciudad, y
estos laminen no iodo corazón esta
ban nn favor de tal medida y ellos

rounírnn en

os

ad

mon-lotmm- os

sí.

For Marshal:
Para Mariscal:

.

REUNION

1

,$15,000.00

Cast Iron Pipe to Replace
present wood main .
20.000.00
Laying now main
15.000.00
10.000.00Filtration Plant
Special attention is called to the
last Item of the above, namely tho
filtration plant Tn order to supply
the citizens of Ibis community with
clean, sanitary water upply. it is
necessary fn install a filtration
plant. The combination of filtration and ehlorinatinn follows the
most approve)) plans of water supply, and is being used successfully
by many of Iho largest cities all over
Iho conn lev.

JOHN BANNERS

v

on

r

dijeron que olios nocieran lospon.a-lilo- s
porque sus nombres rstubioran
en ose boleto y quo en lo junta en
donde ese lúdelo fue nominado olios
no oslaban presentes y" que nunca
habían sido consultados por liadicn
y (pie nada los importaba del .boleto,
el IhiIoIo de los ciudifdaios fue nominado en una convensioii regular-iriou- tc
llamada por los ciudadanos de
la ciudad en procedimientos muy lógalos y entro la mas Brande harmonía que so puede ver en una couvon-sio- n
el cual osta compuesto do Ijom-brfuortos demócratas y republicanos hombros honestos y oficíenlos,
y quienes gozan do la estima y aprecio dol puob'ló do la ciudad y cual
bototo sera sju iunguna duda el .pololo friiimfónlo en la próxima oleoma del día cuatro del corriente mos
os

dó AprU.
A. C. MIERA.

.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

mo-riii- ln,

In a report published by (he. city
of Glayloit, which may be procured
from the city officio upon request;
there is a lis), of achievements for
the past two years, given, that commands thn Itnmolialo attention of all
citizens of Clavlon.
I. The Perico plant has boon
jdaceil in operation and i furnislr
ing water to the citizens of Clayton
al a nominal cost und in quantity

Secure a copy of
this report and convince yourself of
its worth.
Ü.
The light and water plant lias
boon put in firs! class repair and
insures the patrons of the plant ado.

till that is desired.

led your homo at any lime.
to. The present
administration
was instrumental ni bringing In
Clayton die Health Department.'
What is of moro value Ip any muni- -,
riputily than the health of its rill- -

quale

Diil you know that Mayor Eklund
pays two to four hundred dollars a
iiionlh for light and water, when
instead use bi own light plant,
savo money, and be as disloyal lo bis
rity ns Isaacs? Eklund has nothing
lo sell the town. no nas no naiiK in
put tho town's money in. He is
Clayton's principal property owner,
and stands for his town, without q
cent of remuneration.

sorv ice.
zens?
Tln Swimming l'onl has boon
The above are real achievements
remodeled, provided with dressing of the Old Hoard, who comprise the
rooms, ami showers, Clayton's outplace of recreation. You benefit directly from this, and your children
are untitled to a clean, wholesome
place in which' to play.
i. Wheels. Much work, has boon
done, on the streets of Claylop. Much
remains to bo done. Will a now
to improving
board bo favorable
your streets'?
Attention has boon gfVon lo.drain-in- g
Heretofore, after
and grading
each rain there wore sovoral places
hi the town where water would
SIMERL-lDODSOYARD, CLUTON, N. M., BECINNINC 1 P. M.
sjjuid and become slngfijuil, thoreby
bewmiiiiK a menace to the health of
0 HEAD EXTRA COOD MULES.
' '
,10 HEAD 'EXTRA (OOI) MARES AND (ELDINUS.
tho city.
t).
S SETS NEW RKEECIIINC HARNESS.
Ovurheud transmission linos
2 NEW STOCK SADDLES.
bavo boon overhauled and additional
circuits constructed.
TERMS A credit of, ( months will bo (liven, purchaser nlvipg se7. Fair Grounds have boon purcured note bearing 10 per cent interest from dale. 5 per cent dischased by the city and municipal
Vi'
count for cash.
proTliid
established.
camp
and
8. Memorial Park opened
CARRÜTHERS, Owner
trFbs planted by American Legion,
;
9. Reorganized Fire Department,
R. K, HAMBLEN, Clexk.
COL GEO. GOODYEAR, Auctioneer
Six volunteer firemen sleep ul City
(
proto
.Hall, ready to answer a call
.'I.

AUCTION SALE

Horses and Mules

MONDAY, APklL

J.E.

3, 1922
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The Citizens' Ticket
These Men Will Look After Your

'

Mnv.

Carl Eklund

J.A.Wikoff

Mayor
Trustee

-

--

--

F. P. Kilburn

Trustee
Trustee
Trustee

'

A. C. McElwain
R. M. Olbeter

Nov..

Dec,

GENERAL FUND
Expend.
Balance
0.987.11

$ 7.111.00

I2,387.ia

2.913.90

10,881.23

ia,a.W

13,10Ui

$ 14.tSH.t7

1020
102Q
Aug., UÍ20
Sept.. 1920
OcL, 1920
"Nov., 1920
Dec, 1920
Ian., 1921
Feb., 192Í
Mar.. 1921
Apr.. 1921
May. 1921
.Tune. 1921
.July, 1921
Aug.. 1921
Sept.. 1921
Oct.. 1921

ests. 'Vote for them.

Receipts

101M)

Julio,
July.

Inter-

'
..

....

14.683.15

56,982.68
9,681.56

15,297.42
10,330.32

5,935.52

5,972.96

00,307.14
4,714.46

5,214.68

8,729.03
5.815.08

0,313.97

6,296.45
6,108.99
5,609.84

3,793.78
3,953.72

1921
1921

3.890.55

'5,361.89
5,143.30

5,829.68
1.282.90
4,803.15
4.866.31

561.28
1,421.62

,4,819.11
5.793.79

0.671.08

930.30
919.16
:9.17

4,812.27

4,307.80

513.61

4.318.19

.Inn- - 1922
Feb.. 1922

'

,

1,801.50

2,280.20
2,219.52

1.503.76

1,567.56

4,060.12
1,516.28
r

1,831.67

4,051.19

730.61

1,558.63
110.17

810.78
3,497.76
3,145.43
6,779.90
4.596.42
3,181.48

,

2,050.98

1.135.02
1,029.07

5,031.95

3,771.90

67.82

301.50

5.387.07
1,926.00

1,503.76

1903

512.01
1,023.98
4,178.98
3.126.74
2,335.21

4.178.98
5,137.09
1,885.31
6,650.43

1,537.65
1,619.83
1,811.99
179.20
772.91

7,500.00

82.96

2,957.67

12,587.33

$ 105.10
7,774.33

105.10
7.0C9J23
1.2C3.3É
1,585.93
192.16
2,139.11
2,398.21

$

16,050.5a

7,101.68

5,137.1(5

INTEREST & SINKING FUND
Balance
Expend.

Rccoipta

1,50.3.75

1,151.12

3,631.17
'

1,000.12
1,512.50
1,000.00
932.11
1,503.75

1,876.61

07.50

Sil. 16
032.81

2,422.64

2,050.75
1,170.81

,

C. P. Talbot

Leon Miller

JHti

TOTALS

Clerk
Marshal

-

--

JohnHanners

i1

Hal. Mar.

Treasurer

--

.200,023.70

!?200,023.76
'so-call- ed

Take Bobbie's assessedvalualion out
and the total lav assessed against
Mr. Hodges, Mr. Gentry
and Mr.
Monlielh totals 13,981. Incidentally,
Mr. Blakely owns no property, pays
no tax according lorecords and can't
even vote on tho Bonds. However,
if you will lake the assessment
igainst the bank and lumber com
corpora- pany (bolli
ions) you can say that the total
issessment is increased lo nearly

Hid you kniiw
on the

that of the five men
Taxpayers' Ticket,
only one was present when nominated'.' Kid you know that at. one
time or another afterward four of
ed

1,179.81

513.64

It occurs (o us thai, the
Taxpayers' Ticket is wrongly named.

lEIUiiUHIWIimiH

CITY VOTES

1, 1922

$33,352.37

.$33,352.37

WHO PAYS THE TAXES?
WHO WILL USE BUSINESS
JUDGMENT IN EXPENDING THE
FUNDS OF THE CUT?
IN
WHO WILL
GETTING A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR
SPENT? THE MEN OF EXPERIENCE, THE MEN WHO PAY THE
TAXES, IN FACT THE OLD BOARD
EKLUND,
WIKOFF. KILBURN,
McELWAIN. AND OLBETER.

have boon requested lo continuo for
Cast your vole for
Eklund, Wikoff, Kilburn, McEIwaiu
and Olbeter.

another term.

What is back of the whole blooming row? Ihiblic spirit? Private
Gain? It is an easy matter In decide. And one in which it will b
impossible lo make a mistake.
an ax lo grind? Does someone
wish the city lo turn the tope for
them? The peoplo"of Clayton aro
thinking people. They are

There has been a report circulated
recently to the effect that tho bond
lection fur $0,000 waterworks lias
not been called in accordance with
wracii
(he slate law covering such elections.
They are progressive; they
vVhioh is necessary for Ihe good
We wish to lako this opportunity those men declared themselves in 5r72.OOO.OO.
aro worthy of the test. The old
ofi
advantage
Clayton.
or
Personal
(o inform the citizens of this com- favor of the old board and said "they
board havo gven them an efficient
NOW. THE CITIZEN'S' TICKET public advancement and developmunity, that the bond election has would not servo"?
Why all this REPRESENTS MEN WITH TOTAL ment? Tho latter, then to insure it. administration. They have, given
respect.
every
legally
in
been called
friction? Bobby wants to sell you ASSESSED VALUATION OF NEAIt- - Voto tho Citizens Ticket. They have honest and faithful service They
wll continue to do bo.
V $193,000.00. TAKE Mil. EKLUND been tried, found worthy and acThe following telegram has been something A.G.(A has a personal
received from Mr. Harold F. Gray, grievance against some of the mem- OUR LARGEST TAX PAYER OFF, ceptable, to the peoplo who two
There a no ax to grind;
Chief of Sanitary Engineering and bers of the Citizens' Ticket, probably
ND STILL THE CITIZENS TICK years ago placed in their hands as a
Tlicro is no grudge to pay;
Sanitation of the Hurcau of Public because the present board refused ET REPRESENTS MEN WITH AS trust, the affairs of tho city. They
Tho Citizens Tick.-t- , you witl find
to fill in some five hundred or one SESSED VALUATION
Health:
OF OVER have proven good energetic business
Will servo you every way.
H. E. Munn, City Manager.
thousand dollars' worth of dirt on $125.000.00. AND EVERY MAN ON men and havo domorfsf rated tho fact
Clayton. N. M.
Granny properly, and pay for it. out HIE CITIZENS' TICKET OWNS thai they hold your Irust sacred.
For good government vote tho
rnntnminatinn water supply thru of city funds. Incidentally. Granny
PROPERTY. IS HEAD AND MAN
The present .board has been tried. city ticket and you will never
leaking water mains possible, and rents a
strip oí the II. II. right ni way AGER OF HIS OWN BUSINESS.
Through their many friends they
if.
lias actually occurred, especially in lo
business
do
on. Maybe he wants
se1920.
Ohio,
Salem,
resulting in
in
vere epidemic, five hundred cases a ticket he can use.
typhoid fever.
FACTS
Signed
II. F. GRAY,
.
State Bureau of Public Health.
No intelligent voler should be so
tt is not necessary lor a payless easily hoodwinked that, they would
thankless job, for any member of believe the numerous stories thai
received styles and colorings
You will like them.
are new
the present administration to can- are being circulated against, llio Citsupporters
and
vass for votes, or is ot their desire izens' Ticket by the
and attractive. Prices are very low.
t.u be buVdened with the city work. the originators of the Taxpayers f?i
They wepe elected two years ago lo Ticket.
Why not demand the facts in Ihe
pull the city out of till' hole, by the
prngpessive business men of Clay-fo- n. case before you render your verdict
Again they havo been chosen by your vote tomorrow?
You have been commending your
fn finish Hie. good work and wo appeal lo the voters of Clayton, wheth- city administration because you
er it is logical to support a ticket have had water and light fop the
backed and ramrodded by G. G. past two years. Who is responsi
(iranville, Paz .el al, or tho ticket ble? Has any member of the so
given signed and written support by called Taxpayers' Ticket made Ibis
the majority of the business and possible?
properly owners of Clayton.
Tho Taxpayers' Ticket now tells
Included arc Oxfords and Strap Models m Black Kid, Patent Leather, Tan Calf $nd While Shots;
you that you shall go back to the
Flat, Military, Cuban, Curved and French Heels, Suitable for street or Dress Wear.
Who supports Ihe Citizens' Tick- old days when you werevlucky to
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN WOMEN'S MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES, PUMPS AND
et? Not knowing would this be any have enough water to wash your
AT-r- face, and kepi, your oil larnfliin trim
recommendation to you?
President of Chamber of Com- so as tn Im ready for an emergency
when Ihe lights went out. Do not
merce
heed thorn. Any man who does not
President of Rotary Club.
Officer.-- , of Masonic Lodge.
fnvor progress! veness in tho admin
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN MISSES' AND WOMEN'S PUMPS. AND OXFORDS, AT
President and Five Associated istration of its affairs becomes nn
enemy of tho city and its people
members of the School hoard.
All tlm best lawyers of Claylon In fact, becomes your own enemy.
and ninety per cent of our leading Will you be led lo vote against your
business men. Tn fact, those who belter judgment by your enemies?
This sale event is worthy of serious consideration, and one not likely to bo repeated in Ihe near,
build a town. Look over tho Citi- Tho citizens of Clayton are loo pro- future.
zens' Ticket signed endorsements. Igressive to go back.
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
non-reside- nt

fair-mind- ed.

re-gr- ot,

NEW SILK WAISTS
that

Just

A Sale of 1500 pairs of Women9 Children's and
Misses' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

offered at remarkably low prices

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 pair

$3.50, $4.50 and $5.50 pair

WiWIWIWiWlllltWIIlW
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We Are First Aid to the Doctor
3

;

Clayton, New Mexico

A Drug S,lore capable of supplying you with Drugs, Medicinas and
Sick-Roo-

iI

Mer. Co,

Otto-Johnso- n

The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or
injury, Bu-tGoods is also a primo requl9llo.

m

u
The more critical the illness the greater
the, need

Is Coming!
The Paymaster
WORD SAYS

.

GOD'S

After the Doctor, wo offer tho most help and relief, so bring your
Proscriptions and Ailments to us.

FOR THE SON OF MAN 8HALL COME IN THE GLORY OF HIS FATHER, WITH HIS ANGELS;
AND THEN SHALL nE REWARD EVERY MAN ACCORDING TO HIS WORKS, Matt.
7.
10-2-

Davis Drug Co.
NEW HEX.

CLAYTON,

f

t

t

What Story

Will

Your Envetop$n&tf?
REYEIlATlbN
..

I

20--

tl

to i5th

erees.
Advt.

